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What it looks like

who can help?

Find Out More

Being homeless looks
different to different people.
Did you sleep in a vehicle,
outside or in a shelter
last night?
Are you staying in a motel
paid for by a church or
charitable organization?
Are you a domestic violence
survivor in need of housing?

Eastern Pennsylvania's
Coordinated Entry System:
Connect to Home is a free
resource that connects
people in need to local
agencies that provide
housing, shelter, and
supportive services to
ultimately and rapidly put an
end to homelessness.

Dial 2-1-1 or
Toll Free: 855-567-5341

I'm not homeless but

Text your zip code
to #898-211
Walk-in. Visit online for
nearby locations:
www.pennsylvaniacoc.org
/connecttohome

how can i help?

Recognize the Local Issue

Donate Hygiene Products

Support the YWCA

On any given day, more than
15,000 Pennsylvanians are
known to be homeless.
In Eastern PA alone,
2,032 people were homeless
on any given night in 2020.
Individuals including
children were experiencing
homelessness on the streets,
doubled up with family or
friends, or in shelters. For
many this is a nightly
occurrence & one that is not
easily resolved on their own.

The YWCA Northcentral PA
maintains Huts of Hope in
our neighborhood and fills
them with hygiene
necessities for our
neighbors in need.
We need your help!
Your donations of hygiene
products may be dropped
off or delivered to the
YWCA located at
815 W. Fourth St.,
Williamsport.
Thank you for your support!

Help make a
lasting impact by giving
a financial gift to the
YWCA Northcentral PA
so that we may continue to
transform our community in a
positive way!
To give today, please
visit us online at
www.ywcawilliamsport.org.
For news & updates all year
long, follow us on
Facebook at
'YWCA Northcentral PA.'
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